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Introduction
Current ly, approximately 68% of American adults and 33% of children are overweight or obese. 1 Further, childhood weight status typically tracks into adulthood because of environmental factors, genetic factors, or a combination of both. 2, 3 Obtaining accurate data on dietary intake is important with respect to understanding weight status for both clinical and research purposes. Notably, substantial data support the relationship between higher body mass index (BMI) and underreporting of dietary intakes in the general population in both adult and pediatric age groups. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] As parent weight status is a significant predictor of child weight status, there are likely associations between parent and youth reports of daily energy intake. [18] [19] [20] While overweight and obesity are generally related to type 2 diabetes mellitus in both pediatric and adult populations, the associations between youth and parent weight status and investigations of daily energy intake in youth with type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) and their parents require additional study.
Studies have shown similar rates of overweight and obesity in youth with T1DM as in the general population. 21 The epidemic of overweight and obesity is particularly concerning in youth with T1DM, as higher BMI may be associated with poorer glycemic control. 22 Previous research has suggested that adults with diabetes are more likely to misreport energy intake. A study of 2631 adults found diabetes mellitus to be a risk factor for underreporting of energy intake. 13 Additionally, in a study of 1697 youth, ages 12-19 years, with T1DM or type 2 diabetes mellitus, underreporting was more frequent in participants with higher percentage body fat. 23 Diabetes treatment, in particular in association with intensive insulin therapy for T1DM, requires attention to both the quality and quantity of foods and is especially related to carbohydrate intake, which greatly contributes to glycemic excursions. 24 This detailed emphasis on diet may uniquely impact the youth or parent reporting of intakes in youth with T1DM. In addition, one might expect youth with T1DM to prefer to eat diets similar to their peers. While research in the general population has shown significant associations between youth and parent weight status and between weight status and underreporting of energy intake for both youth and adults, it is unclear whether these associations between weight status and reporting of energy intake would pertain to families of youth with T1DM, a group generally instructed in the careful quantification of energy intake.
The current study examined the associations of parent and child weight status and compared the ratio of reported daily energy intakes to predicted energy requirements by weight status in youth with T1DM and their parents. We further examined the associations of parent and child weight status with youth glycemic control. We hypothesized that weight status in parents and youth would be associated and that youth weight status would be associated with glycemic control. of T1DM of greater than 1 year. Due to the focus on general nutrition and diabetes management, patients with any additional chronic gastrointestinal disease, such as celiac or inflammatory bowel disease, were ineligible for participation. Of 455 eligible families that were approached, 302 (66%) agreed to participate. The 153 youth who declined participation had similar ages and durations of diabetes as those who agreed. The main reasons that families declined participation were related to lack of time or interest. From the 302 participants, 11 subjects were eliminated because they had a sibling with longer diabetes duration also enrolled in the study, and an additional 48 were eliminated because of incomplete youth or parent dietary data. A final sample of 243 families provided complete data for analysis.
Data Collection
Data were collected through electronic medical record review, parent-youth interview, youth surveys, and parent surveys. Youth height and weight were measured in-clinic, while parent height and weight were collected through self-report. Youth BMI was calculated according to age and sex using Centers for Disease Control and Prevention normative data. Weight status was based on Centers for Disease Control and Prevention cutoffs of BMI for youth (underweight/normal weight <1.04, overweight 1.04 to <1.65, and obese ≥1.65) and BMI for parents (underweight/ normal weight <25, overweight 25 to <30, and obese ≥30). Glycemic control was measured as hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c; Tosoh, San Francisco, CA; reference range 4-6%). Youth diet was measured using 3-day diet records. Youth with T1DM and their parents were instructed in recording detailed dietary information during three consecutive days (typically two weekdays and one weekend day). A systematic review of dietary assessment methods shows parent report of youth diet to be valid when compared with doubly labeled water. 25 Youth dietary data were analyzed using Nutrition Data System for Research (NCC, Minneapolis, MN) by trained staff. Parent dietary data were collected using the whole-grain food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), which assessed usual diet over the past month 26 and has been shown to be correlated with intakes measured from diet records. 27 This method has been validated against FFQ data and was analyzed by the Channing Lab (Boston, MA).
Calculations of daily energy requirements (DER) for youth utilized the Schofield equation, 28, 29 which accounted for age, sex, height, weight, and physical activity. Level of physical activity for youth was estimated using interview items based on the behavioral risk factor surveillance system. 30 For parents, DER were estimated by multiplying the Mifflin-St. Jeor formula for basal metabolic rate, which accounted for age, sex, height, and weight, by a physical activity factor. [31] [32] [33] For all parents, a constant activity factor of 1.3 was used to represent light physical activity, based on an average of a sedentary and a low-activity lifestyle from the 2006 Dietary Reference Intakes. 34 Reported energy intake (REI) for youth derived from the 3-day diet records and for parents derived from the FFQ were compared with DER. The ratio of REI to DER (REI:DER) was used to classify intake as presumably underreported (<0.8), adequately reported (0.8 to 1.2), and overreported (>1.2). The adequacy of reporting was based on previous nutrition literature utilizing ±20%. 35 Study protocol was approved by the institutional review board, and all parents and youth gave informed consent or assent, respectively.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive analyses of participant characteristics included means, standard deviations (SDs), medians, interquartile ranges, and frequency counts. All analyses accounted for non-normality of continuous variables as indicated. Associations between youth and parent weight (BMI) and weight status were tested using Pearson correlation and McNemar chi-square, respectively. Examination of associations between youth and parent REI:DER used Spearman correlation. Comparisons between weight (BMI) and weight status with REI:DER in youth and parents utilized Spearman correlation and Wilcoxon rank sum or Kruskal-Wallis tests, respectively. Associations between weight (BMI) and weight status with glycemic control were also determined using Spearman correlation and Wilcoxon rank sum tests. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.2; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results

Study Population
Participant characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Youth (49% female) with T1DM had a mean age of 13.2 ± 2.8 years, diabetes duration of 6.3 ± 3.4 years, and HbA1c of 8.5% ± 1.3%. Only 28% of youth met American Diabetes Association goals for HbA1c. 33 The majority (84%) of parent participants were mothers, with a mean age of 45.0 ± 5.6 years, and the majority (85%) of youth were from two-parent families.
Weight Status
Youth had a mean BMI of 0.6 ± 0.8 SD score, and parents had a mean BMI of 26.8 ± 5.8 kg/m 2 . Youth BMI and their parent's BMI were positively correlated (r = .36; p < .001). Youth and parent categorical weight status were similarly associated (McNemar S = 34.3; dissipation factor = 34; p < .001). The proportion of overweight and obese youth increased as parental weight status increased (see Table 2 ). Twenty percent of youth among underweight or normal weight parents were overweight or obese compared with 44% among overweight or obese parents. Next, we assessed the associations of weight (BMI) and weight status with the ratio of REI:DER in both youth and parents. In youth, BMI and REI:DER were not correlated (Spearman r = -0.07; p = .25). Similarly, the ratios of REI:DER were comparable between underweight/normal weight and overweight/obese youth (see Figure 1 ). However, parent BMI and REI:DER were significantly correlated (Spearman r =-0.27; p < .0001) and the ratios of REI:DER differed significantly between underweight/normal weight parents and overweight/obese parents, with overweight/obese parents reporting lower energy intakes relative to DER (ratio of REI:DER = 1.2 ± 0.5 in underweight/normal weight parents versus 1.0 ± 0.4 in overweight/obese parents; p = .002; see Figure 1 ). 
Weight Status and Glycemic Control
Youth BMI and HbA1c were modestly correlated (Spearman r = 0.14; p = .02), and the association of youth weight status with HbA1c approached significance (Kruskal-Wallis test; p = .06); mean HbA1c was 8.4% ± 1.4% for underweight/normal weight youth, 8.4% ± 1.3% for overweight youth, and 8.8% ± 1.0% for obese youth. Youth HbA1c was also correlated with parent BMI (Spearman r = 0.16; p = .01). Youth HbA1c was also significantly associated with parent weight status. The mean HbA1c was 8.2% ± 1.2% for youth with underweight/normal weight parents, 8.5% ± 1.4% for youth with overweight parents, and 8.9% ± 1.5% for youth with obese parents (p = .01; see Figure 2 ). Hemoglobin A1c and ratio of REI:DER was not correlated in parents (Spearman r = 0.02; p = .71) and, although weakly correlated in youth, is not at a clinically significant level (Spearman r = -0.15; p = 0.02).
Discussion
Our sample of youth with T1DM had a prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity of 33%, similar to that of the general population. Fifty-five percent of the parents of these youth were overweight or obese, which is somewhat lower than the 68% observed in the general population, 1,2 potentially due to differences in the age and racial/ethnic characteristics of our population. Specifically, adults in our sample were younger and predominantly white. The significant association that we observed between the weight status of youth with T1DM and their parents is consistent with findings in the general population. [17] [18] [19] This, along with previous research suggesting an increased incidence of overweight and obesity in youth with T1DM, highlights the need for family-focused lifestyle interventions to target optimal weight as part of the diabetes management programs for youth with T1DM. The mean HbA1c was 8.4% ± 1.4% for underweight/normal weight, 8.4% ± 1.3% for overweight, and 8.8% ± 1.0% for obese youth (p = .06). The mean HbA1c was 8.2% ± 1.2% for youth with underweight/normal weight parents, 8.5% ± 1.4% for youth with overweight parents, and 8.9% ± 1.5% for youth with obese parents (p = .01; Kruskal-Wallis test).
Previous research has indicated that underreporting of daily energy intake is more common in overweight or obese as compared with normal weight or underweight adults. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Our observation that overweight/obese parents had a lower ratio of REI:DER than underweight/normal weight parents is consistent with this literature on reporting accuracy in adults. Due to the nature of the FFQ used in this study, which only offers rank order and does not yield actual calculations of true daily caloric intake, we are only able to make conclusions about relative reporting accuracy between groups. In addition, because physical activity was assumed to be sedentary/light for all parent participants, our observations cannot account for likely differences in physical activity levels by weight status among the adults. In other words, we were unable to determine if underweight/normal weight participants were more physically active than overweight/obese parents, which could account for their relative overreporting of intake compared with predicted requirements. Specifically, the estimates of DER would have been higher, for example, if the physical activity level of the underweight/normal weight adults was higher, such as an activity factor of 1.5 rather than the assigned 1.3, thereby increasing the estimated energy requirements and decreasing the ratio of REI:DER.
Our finding regarding a non-significant relationship between weight status and the ratio of REI:DER in youth is not consistent with some previous research in the general population. A study of German youth, ages 1-18 years, found that, for females, higher BMI was related to underreporting, but these investigators did not find the same relationship in males. 13 However, a Canadian study of 9th and 10th graders found that higher BMI was associated with underreporting in both males and females. 14 Studies in younger children have also found similar relationships between higher BMI and underreporting using diet records and FFQs. [13] [14] [15] [16] 24 In addition, a study comparing reporting from diet records and total energy expenditure measured by doubly labeled water in overweight adolescents found that underreporting increased in those with higher BMI. 36 Differences between these results and the findings of our analyses may be the result of a heightened awareness by parents and youth with T1DM of the youth's dietary intake due to the dependence of insulin dosing upon their food intake, thus potentially reducing underreporting. In addition, while parents' selfreport of their own caloric intake may be susceptible to social desirability, especially among overweight/obese adults, it is less likely that such influences would impact the reporting of youth dietary intake by parents.
Our demonstration of a significant correlation between youth BMI and youth HbA1c along with the somewhat higher, although nonsignificant, HbA1c in obese compared with normal weight and overweight youth with T1DM is consistent with previously published data. 23 Notably, we also found a positive association between youth HbA1c and parent BMI. These findings suggest a link between family weight management and youth glycemic control, particularly among those at the most extremes of weight status, namely, within the obese category. Weight status and dietary practices often track within families. It is possible that family weight and glycemic control could be linked through insulin resistance due to either common environmental influences within families such as low levels of physical activity and less healthful diets or via familial genetic influences. Our findings also offer potential future avenues to improve youth glycemic control through interventions targeted at family weight management.
There are several limitations to our study, including the use of different dietary assessment tools for youth and parents. Although different tools were used, other researchers have found similar associations between weight status and dietary underreporting measured by 24 h recalls, diet records, and FFQs, suggesting that overweight and obese adults in the general population tend to underreport both current and habitual diets. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Thus the estimation of total calorie intake using a FFQ in parents likely does not account for the differences in dietary reporting by weight status. Next, we unfortunately did not collect physical activity data for parents as we did for youth, necessitating uniform assignment of a sedentary level of physical activity for all parent DER calculations. Thus future studies can be improved with determinations of adult physical activity levels. Another limitation of the present study is that the height and weight of parents were obtained through self-report. It is possible that BMI calculated according to self-reported height and weight may underestimate actual BMI in overweight and obese parents and may overestimate BMI in underweight parents, 37 adding bias to our results. Such differential self-reporting according to weight status, however, would not change the direction of our findings. For example, a higher, "true" BMI determined from measured height and weight in overweight or obese adults would yield higher estimated energy requirements and an even lower ratio of REI:DER. Future studies should include actual parental measurements.
The main strengths of this study include the relatively large sample size of youth with T1DM and their parents and the attention to dietary data collection for both youth with T1DM and their parents. In addition, the current analyses utilized equations for energy requirements that have been reported to be particularly robust in the general population. The Mifflin-St. Jeor equation has been found to be the most stable equation in healthy normal weight and overweight adults. 32, 33 
Conclusions
In the collection of dietary data, it is important to be aware of the possibility of underreporting among those who are overweight or obese. These analyses demonstrate the presence of an inverse relationship between BMI and REI:DER in parents of youth with T1DM. Importantly, we did not find a relationship between the weight status of youth with T1DM and REI:DER, which may be due to the tight linkage of diabetes management and diet in T1DM. We also confirmed positive associations between the weight status of parents and their children with T1DM in addition to significant
